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VfE GoEs from sTrEnGTh To sTrEnGTh

VfE wins siGnifiCAnT ElECTron BEAm wElDinG  
sErViCE ConTrACT

Welcome to the latest issue of the VFE newsletter. It’s over two 
years since I joined VFE. We have made major investments over this 
period and the company is going from strength to strength.
We’ve seen significant growth in business including receiving contracts from one of the world’s largest 
and most respected engineering companies.

I am thrilled to announce that both Keith Masters and Keith Potter, who agreed to remain with the 
company to help with transition and development of the business, have decided to stay with us as active 
directors of the business.

Our team continues to grow to meet business demand with the acquisition of the Service and Controls 
team from AIC Service creating VFE Autoclaves & Ovens and VFE Calibration Services while also adding 
to the VFE Control Systems team. From a head count perspective there have been significant additions 
to our Pump Solutions Division, as well as the Control and Software, and CAD and Electrical engineering 
teams as well as a major increase in the number of Service Engineers where we plan to have 23 in 
position by the end of the year (see opposite page to find out more). 

We’ve got some great plans for the future and we’d like you to be part of them.

charliE whitE | Managing DirEctor, VFE

VfE hAs won A lArGE  rEACT 

sErViCE ConTrACT for 

ElECTron BEAm wElDinG 

EqUiPmEnT. ThE ConTrACT, 

for onE of ThE worlD’s 

lEADinG EnGinEErinG 

ComPAniEs, is VfE’s firsT 

PArTnErinG wiTh Pro-BEAm 

– ThE lEADinG EUroPEAn 

sPECiAlisT in ElECTron BEAm 

wElDinG TEChnoloGy.

This is the first contract pro-beam 

has signed with a UK company 

for servicing of its electron beam 

welders, and follows a year of 

negotiations and reciprocal 

visits of teams of engineers from 

both companies to ensure that 

customers receive the highest 

level of service.

For the contract VFE will carry 

out routine maintenance on the 

customer’s pro-beam equipment, 

as well as offering a 24 hour 

telephone technical support and 

24/7 emergency response to site. 

VFE will carry a comprehensive 

critical spares package to ensure 

that all repairs are completed as 

quickly and efficiently as possible.

VFE Managing Director Charlie 

White said: “This contract 

marks an important milestone 

in VFE’s relationship with pro-

beam. We have been talking 

to our pro-beam colleagues 

for a couple of years about 

the different ways in which we 

can help them, based on the 

wealth of experience we have of 

vacuum furnace operation and 

performance in the UK. A great 

deal of excellent work has been 

done by many colleagues at 

VFE over that period and I am 

grateful to everyone who has 

helped to play a part in getting 

us to this point. I am delighted 

to receive this first significant 

contract and I hope it will be 

the first of many which we are 

able to sign with UK pro-beam 

customers over the months and 

years to come.”

The pro-beam electron beam 

systems are known for their 

exceptional reliability and 

technical capability which helps 

clients across the Aerospace, 

Automotive, R&D and specialist 

manufacturing sectors deliver 

substantial improvements in 

their productivity and quality. 

As a result of the latest pro-

beam developments, clients 

can now benefit from the 

advantages of combining 

electron beam and laser 

welding in vacuum.



VfE inVEsTs in EnGinEErinG sKills & sErViCE
VfE, EUroPE’s lEADinG VACUUm fUrnACE 

AnD sErViCE sUPPorT ProViDEr, is 

looKinG To DoUBlE iTs TEAm of sErViCE 

EnGinEErs By ThE EnD of 2017 To 

sUPPorT A rECorD 40% GrowTh in sAlEs 

of EqUiPmEnT AnD sErViCE ConTrACTs.

The company has launched a major 

recruitment drive for experienced engineers 

to join the existing team, which provides 

maintenance and servicing to clients all over 

the world through VFE’s FurnaceCareTM 

service package. As well as investing in fully 

qualified engineers, VFE is also building skills 

for the future with the introduction of its first 

engineering apprenticeship scheme. 

VFE operates a large network of multi-skilled 

engineers with experience in problem solving 

and innovative, engineered solutions for 

all makes of vacuum furnaces. The team is 

backed by the very latest in computer-aided 

work scheduling and planning technology 

and integrated quality assurance systems. The 

company’s FurnaceCareTM offers the industry’s 

most comprehensive equipment support 

service from a single supplier. A service 

package can be tailored to meet individual 

customer’s requirements and includes planned 

preventative maintenance programmes, 24/7 

emergency callouts, spares, overhaul and 

repair services, control system upgrades and 

full NADCAP certification.

VFE’s new apprenticeship scheme will give 

budding engineers the opportunity to learn 

practical skills and hands-on experience 

alongside the company’s expert staff; whilst 

studying for a recognised engineering 

qualification. During their training, apprentices 

move between different departments to give 

them a valuable insight into each aspect of 

VFE’s organisation. 

VFE has a world-wide portfolio of 

high profile customers in all sectors 

of manufacturing industry, including 

aerospace, land-based power generation, 

automotive, medical, general engineering 

and sub-contract heat treatment industries. 

Charlie White, Managing Director of VFE, 

says the need to expand the company’s 

network of highly qualified service 

engineers reflects a growing customer 

base. He says: “By increasing our service 

team, and investing for the future with our 

apprenticeship scheme, we can continue 

to provide the fast, hands-on service that 

our many new customers and our valued 

existing clients expect and deserve.”

By increasing our service 
team, and investing 
for the future with our 
apprenticeship scheme, 
we can continue to 
provide the fast, hands-
on service that our many 
new customers and our 
valued existing clients 
expect and deserve.
charliE whitE
Managing DirEctor, VFE



VFE’s Business Development Director, John 

Jepson said ‘VFE has significantly expanded 

its business in the last year from its market 

leading vacuum furnace equipment supply 

and maintenance business to now include the 

servicing of autoclaves and industrial ovens 

and all makes and models of pumps, as well as 

offering fully traceable UKAS Calibration services 

and temperature uniformity surveys. Advanced 

Engineering is the engineering industry’s biggest 

exhibition and was the ideal ground for us to 

connect with existing and potential customers and 

keep them up-to-date with VFE’s developments.” 

Advanced Engineering attracts visitors from 

every part of the advanced engineering and 

manufacturing life cycle from the aerospace, 

automotive, motorsport, space, defence and 

marine industries. 

VFE’s Adrian Goodbrand, together with Bob 

Aalund of Thermal Technologies, presented a 

paper on Spark Plasma Sintering for commercial 

applications at the Advanced Engineering forum. 

“We have an excellent working partnership 

with Thermal Technologies, operating as their 

exclusive distributor throughout Europe. This 

allows us to not only offer market leading 

technology, but also a market beating service 

solution,” says John Jepson. “Our presentation 

was an introduction to a technology that has 

potential benefits for a number of industries and 

resulted in a number of enquires from interested 

engineers,” continued John.
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VFE has significantly expanded its business in the last year 
from its market leading vacuum furnace equipment supply 
and maintenance business to now include the servicing 
of autoclaves and industrial ovens and all makes and 
models of pumps, as well as offering fully traceable UKAS 
Calibration services and temperature uniformity surveys
john jEPSon
buSinESS DEVEloPMEnt DirEctor, VFE

ThE ADVAnCED EnGinEErinG UK 

ExhiBiTion 2016 wAs ThE BUsiEsT 

EVEr, ExCEEDinG ThE 13,000 

VisiTors of 2015, AnD ProVED To 

BE ThE PErfECT PlATform for 

VfE To PrEsEnT iTs sErViCECArE 

ConTrACT mAinTEnAnCE AnD 

rEPAirs sErViCE offErinG To 

EnGinEErs from All ArEAs of 

inDUsTry. 


